supervision and mentoring provision (Akinboye, 2000; Akinboye, 2001; Opkara, 2002 & Spector, 1985 . Furthermore, the demography of each individual also has been reported as a predictor of the job satisfaction. Wallace"s study has widely focused on the implication of exploring factors that determine teachers" job satisfaction and asserts educational organizations and ministries to give respect to these rising needs. Many investigators have accentuated on teachers" retention and their research studies have shown a significant correlation between teachers" job satisfaction with teachers" turn over.
Teachers in various urban settings were found leaving the teaching profession and moving to other professions within the first five years of their career (Hammond, 2003; Wiebke & Bardin, 2009 ). Consequently, it is noteworthy to inspect the factors predicting teachers" job satisfaction to retain quality staff in educational organizations.
Several research studies have shown educational qualification impacts job satisfaction to a higher degree. Raydon & Chavelier"s (2002)choosing 15000 sample surveyed variables that impact job satisfaction. The results of the study have shown a significant correlation of higher level of academic degrees with job satisfaction. Whereas, Bannerjee and Perrucci (2010) in their study have argued of sex and race having no impact but have highlighted the impact of co-workers relation on the overall job satisfaction.
Amongst the studies that investigate the factors influencing job satisfaction of teachersmany have attributed various factors that are directly associated with the overall job satisfaction. Bishey"s (1996) study with the sample of 50 teachers has argued that the involvement of the teachers in co-curricular activities in the school have predicted their higher satisfaction. Remuneration has always been considered as the most influencing factor in job satisfaction. Kim and Loadman have in their study investigateddeterminants of job satisfaction and have found salary statistically significant predicator.
Furguson, Forst & Hall (2012) in their study recruited 566 teachers from universities and have explored factors determining teachers" anxiety, depression and job satisfaction. The study postulates that workload and students" behaviour as positive predicators of job satisfaction and have reported stress and anxiety also being positively associated with job satisfaction. Likewise, Ali (2007) has conducted a similar study in NWFP of 212 teachers using job satisfaction survey and hasexplored the level of job satisfaction amongst the teachers. The study results indicated 1) high level of dissatisfaction amongst teachers with regard to promotions, 2) moderate level of dissatisfaction in respect off pay, fringe benefits, and contingent rewards while 3) moderate level of satisfaction with operating conditions, coworkers, nature of work and communication.
Teachers" job satisfaction has direct influence on their work performance. The sources that predict teachers" job satisfaction influence their teaching quality ultimately. This has been viewed consistent in the research studies in the past. Sargent & Hamman in 2005 have reported a research study and have investigated three factors that are associated with teachers" job satisfaction and they are community factors, school environment and teacher characteristics. The results in the study illustrated a bivariate relationship between the variables of school building conditions, economic resources availability and provision of instructional working hours.
Schroffel has studied the factor of supervision closely and its effect on job satisfaction. In the research study, the researcher has examined 84 professionally trained workers and has explored the phenomenon of quality supervision and its implication on the job satisfaction. The results of the study have shown higher job satisfaction amongst the workers who were satisfied with the qualityof supervision provided, Many studies have indicated a direct correlation of the teamwork and overall job satisfaction. It is vital to understand the team dynamics and how it impacts employees at work. Hence, a study carried out by Griffin, Pattarson, & West has given a dimension of teamwork and how the role of supervision impacts overall job satisfaction. The study was administered on a sample of 4,708 employees. The results of the study indicated high correlation between the teamwork and job satisfaction.
Khan (n.d) has conducted an extensive review of the literature on "teachers" job satisfaction and incentives". Gill & Ahmed (2009) have studied 110 university teachers to investigate effects of working conditions, pay benefits, and relationship with the coworkers. The study has shown positive significance relation between the variables. Likewise, Latif, Sohail & Shehzab (2011) have carried out a comparative study on public and private college teachers on the job satisfaction. Their study has discoveredpublic college teachers to be more satisfied than the private sector college teachers.
Similarly, there are several studies conducted in Pakistan to explore the factors relevant to the job satisfaction of the teachers however there is a lack of study that focus on the job satisfaction of the teachers in early years setting. Hence, this research study intends to explore factors that predict job satisfaction of the early childhood teachers. Constant with the view, the subsequent research questions are addressed in this study: -What are the factors that predict job satisfaction of the teachers in early childhood ? -Is there a difference between the teachers" job satisfaction with relevance to their qualification and salary? -Is there any relationship between overall job satisfaction with pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating conditions, coworkers, nature of work, and communication?
II. Method Participants
The non-probability purposive sampling was employed to select the teachers for this study. Teachers from Karachi, Pakistan were chosen to participate in the study. A total of 133 teachers were recruited (see Table  1 for demographics). Academic qualification of the teachers appeared in two categoriesie. Bachelors (69.9%) and masters (30.1%). Respondents ranged in experiences from less than six years (61.7%) to more than six years (38.3%). The salary of the respondents varied from less than twenty thousand rupees ($220) (71.4%) and more than twenty thousand rupees (28.6%)
Measures
The research tool for the study was divided into two sections. Section one consisted a detailed demographic information Performa intended to explore gender, age, qualification, years of experience, class of teaching, salary range, and working hours. Section two consisted ofJobSatisfaction Survey (JSS; Spector, P., 1994)with an internal reliabilityof Cronbach's Alpha (.751) consisted of 36 items followed by 6-point response category scale (Agree very much = 6, Agree moderately = 5, Agree slightly = 4, Disagree slightly = 3, Disagree moderately = 3, Disagree very much = 4). The scale comprised of nine sub-scales Pay, Promotion, Supervision, Fringe Benefits, Contingent Rewards (performance based rewards), Operating Procedures (required rules and procedures), Coworkers, Nature of Work, and Communication.
Procedure
The informed consent form and questionnaire was given to the participants, upon receiving their consent to participate.. The participants were asked to complete the questionnaire manually. The forms were then coded for the data entry processes and data was entered and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)Version 20. Factor loading was used to explore the factors that determine job satisfaction; Ttest was used to explore the differences between the samples, and Pearson"s correlation to explore the relationship between the variables.
III. Results
The data analysis focused on exploring factors that determine job satisfaction. Factor analysis was subjected to the data using SPSS. The extraction method of maximum likelihood and varimax rotation was employed for the factor loading. The results of the analysis indicated seven factors with eagenvalues greater than 0.4. Hence, factors which had more than 0.4 considered appropriate for reporting (see Table 2 ). The first factor, (Factor I), labeled "Fringe Benefits" accounted for 44.5% of the variance (M = 13.7, SD = 3.4) and had a coefficient of variance of 25%. The second factor, (Factor II), labeled "Pay" accounted for 46.4% of the variance (M = 14.11, SD = 3.4) and had a coefficient of variance of 24.5%. The third factor, (Factor III), labeled "Nature of Work" accounted for 46.5% of the variance (M = 19.8, SD = 3.6) and had a coefficient of variance of 18.9%. The fourth factor, (Factor IV), labeled "Continuous Rewards" accounted for 49.3% of the variance (M = 14.4, SD = 3.9) and had a coefficient of variance of 27.1%. The fifth factor, (Factor V), labeled "Promotion" accounted for 52.7% of the variance (M = 14.3, SD = 3.4) and had a coefficient of variance of 24%. The sixth factor, (Factor VI), labeled "Coworkers" accounted for 54.3% of the variance (M = 18, SD = 3.1) and had a coefficient of variance of 17.5%. The seventh factor, (Factor VII), labeled "Supervision" accounted for 63.8% of the variance (M = 18.1, SD = 3.5) and had a coefficient of variance of 19.7%.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare Job Satisfaction of the teachers having masters" degree and the teachers having bachelors" degree. There was no significant difference found between the teachers who have masters"degree (M=138.5, SD= 16.3) and teachers with bachelors" degree (M=139, SD= 17.1); t= .173, p > 0.5.
Likewise, an independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare Job Satisfaction of the teachers having more than twenty thousand salary and the teachers having less than twenty thousand salaries. There was no significant difference found between the teachers who had higher salary (M= 141, SD= 16.2) and teachers having lower salary (M=138, SD= 17.1); t= .-.925, p > 0.5.
In addition to it, Pearson Correlation was administered to explore the relationship between overall job satisfaction with pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating conditions, coworkers, nature of work, and communication. Results of the correlation indicate that the overall job satisfaction is associated with pay (r = .552, p < .001),promotion (r = .411, p < .001), supervision (r = .687, p < .001), fringe benefits (r = .571, p < .001), contingent rewards (r = .655, p < .001), operating conditions (r = .424, p < .001), coworkers (r = .462, p < .001), nature of work (r = .601, p < .001) and communication (r = .557, p < .001). The analysis (Table 4) revealed that there is a statistically significant relation between the overall job satisfaction and all nine facets of job satisfaction. The data provided few evidences of the difference in scores but no significant difference and hence the null hypothesis is rejected and it can be concluded that there is no difference between more qualified teachers and less qualified teachers: high salaried teachers and low salaried teachers in regard to job satisfaction. Furthermore, there is a statistically significant association between the overall job satisfaction with pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating conditions, coworkers, nature of work, and communication.
IV. Discussion
The major aim of the study was to explore the factors that predict job satisfaction. The factors that emerged most important for job satisfaction are promotion, coworkers and supervision. Researches in the past have indicated a statistically significant correlation of the promotion with the overall job satisfaction. Koasteas"s study has investigated promotion and its impact on the job satisfaction; the results of the study have indicated higher job satisfaction in the employees who believed in receiving promotion from their employers. Likes, the other research studies have indicated significant impact of higher promotion on job satisfaction although the study has argued its sustainability in the longer run (Hammermesh, 2001; Koasteas, 2009; & Stutzer, 2004) .In Pakistani context teachers are amongst lowest paid workers and with the mounting inflation and competition it becomes very challenging for the educational institutions to sustain teachers. These influencing factors enable teachers to expect and demand promotion and raise in salary. Therefore, it can be seen in the data that the promotion has appeared third most important factor that influences teachers" job satisfaction.
Another strong factor that predicts overall job satisfaction is coworkers. It is fundamental to have a workplace environment that is conducive and free from subjectivity. Moreover, the expectations of the employees from their coworkers play a key role in developing a workplace that reflects teamwork and harmony amongst the staff. Harmer and Findlay in their study have investigated on the workers as core determinants of the overall job satisfaction and have found positive significance and correlationfor the similar factors. Correspondingly, a few more research studies have quoted similar results and have paid emphasis on the workers" cooperation and its influence on job satisfaction. However, they have also indicated its negative influence on biased employment practices. Since, the coworkers while emergent to their relationship develops work covetousness additionally (Ducharme & Martin, 2000; Reece & Brandt, 1999 & Vigoda, 2009 ).. In Pakistani context, empirical observation indicates a, trend of females opting for professions like teaching and especially young females selecting to teach young children. Moreover, in early childhood sections teachers are encouraged to work in pairs and in small groups for a single project.
The data revealed that the strongest predicting factor is supervision on job satisfaction in this study. Interestingly, it was evident in the research analysis that supervision plays a great role in job satisfaction of the teacher whereas, there had been suggestions about salary and pay as the being the leading predicating factors for job satisfaction.
Moreover, the findings of the study havediscovereda strong association between overall job satisfaction and its influencing facets., The findings showed a highly significant correlation of all the facets of JSS, Spector, "pay, promotion, Fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating conditions, coworkers, nature of work and communication". The results of the study conveys insights and reflections for educational organizations to strive rigorously and pay attention to the needs of the teachers. Additionally, this carriesintellectual capacityfor the human resource department of the educational sectors to promote activities within the schools that facilitate capacity building of the staff in teambuilding, participation, and self-reflection amongst the teachers. Besides, head of the educational institutions can be groomed to cater to the needs of the teachers and provide adequate personal and professional support to the teachers. Lastly, capacity development sessions for administrators to work on the working environment and operating conditions of the schools.
There are a few limitations to this study. Firstly, the sample chosen for this study was limited and targeted on early childhood teachers from Karachi private schools. Hence, generalisation of the findings is limited to a similar context and comparable population. Despite the limitations, the study provided the grounds for the conclusion to be established and it can be concluded that provision of satisfying remuneration, promotions, incentives, relation with coworkers and quality of the supervision predict job satisfaction. Therefore, the findings of the study might be helpful to facilitate human resource management and teachers" appraisal for early childhood private schools.
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